Fall Sportsman’s Raffle - Sunday November 13th 2016
When you buy a raffle ticket you are entitled to a free hotdog or BBQ using your ticket stub.

President’s Message – September 2016
Hello club members
We have enclosed raffle tickets for the November 13th Fall Sportsman’s Raffle. Please sell or buy these tickets to
support your club. The success of raffle ticket sales, special club events such as, matches, raffles and other events keep
the dues down. We have some of the least expensive dues in the region and have incredible facilities. Volunteers,
successful ticket sales and these events will keep the club from requiring a dues increase.
On the reverse side of this letter is a form to renew your membership. Annual members in 2016 are only allowed
to use the facilities in 2016 unless they renew before December 31 st. The grace period the club gives between January 1st and March 31st is only a grace period to pay your dues and not have to join as a new member. If you have not
paid your dues after December 31 st you are not considered a club member by our insurance company. So renew before December 31st so there is no gap in your membership privileges. Note: There is a $5.00 charge for people who
lose their paper membership cards and require a replacement. This covers the time, postage and printing of a new
card.
Thank you to everyone who came to the picnic, it was a hot one! Thank you to all of the volunteers that helped at
the picnic. Be sure to get some knife raffle tickets from Jr. Rifle team. Midway USA will match the profits for the Junior Rifle Team. Skeet is shooting every Thursday night and doing quite well. Our pistol shoots are well attended as
well as trap, and international trap. Our archery shoots are also doing well.
Our Third Annual all clays Competition was a hot one that brought out 36 shooters that braved the heat.
The Lehigh valley league starts on Sept. 25 at Ont. With 50 free targets on Sept 22.
We have received a lot of positive input from members who are rifle and pistol shooters because the membership
ranges are open almost every weekend! With the completion of the new training and competition ranges we are now
running weekly matches while keeping the membership ranges are open during almost every event.
One of the only weekends that required the membership ranges to be closed was the USPSA Area 8 match. This
match brought in 420 shooters and over $5,000.00 for the club. USPSA also ran the Mid Atlantic Sectional match in
June that was well attended.

The Blue Mountain Steel Classic will be held on October 7th, 8th and 9th. There is a lot more to this event than a
steel shoot. We have several sponsors running side matches! This event is open to the public. If you have been considering gunsmith work to any of your firearms please come out to this match and meet Les Sheaffer owner of Sheaffer
Precision Gunworks (SPG). SPG is the title sponsor of the Blue Mountain Steel Classic. He will also have some of his
firearms there for you to try. Representatives from Newbold targets are running a side match. If you are looking for an
alternative to steel targets you might want to see Newbold. Bring your handgun and try them out! Tactical AR500 will
also be allowing you to try their targets. The membership ranges are open for this event. Please come out an have
some fun!

To buy a 52 weeker raffle ticket just fill out the
form below.
The drawings for this ticket will be monthly from
January 2017—December 2017
Please use a separate check for 52 weeker tickets
when renewing memberships or making donations. The guns are listed here. Winning tickets are
put back in so the same person can win multiple
guns.

This raffle is limited to 1500 tickets.

We now post the winning ticket on line at
www.ontelaunee.org under other club events.

——————————————————————————————————————————————————————————

Yearly Renewals
Yearly Renewals – Membership renewals must be completed by March 31st of the following year or membership will lapse.
Note: According to our insurance company: If you pay after December 31st you are not allowed to use the club facilities until you pay
your dues and receive your new membership card.
Adult $30.00
Junior (Under 18 Years of age) $3.00

Lifetime Membership
Adult - $500.00 (Members may become life members after one year of club membership.)
Senior (65 or Older) $200.00 (Members may become life members after one year of club membership.)

Applicants cannot use club facilities until a membership card is received.
Adult Membership Renewal —@$30.00ea———- $________________
Jr. Membership Renewal—@$3.00ea—–————-$________________
Fish Badges ___ @ $10 each————–—————$ ________________
Land Fund Donation—————–———————$ ________________
Fish Fund Donation—————————–———-$ ________________
Pheasant Raising Donation——————–———-$ ________________
Sportsman Tickets Fall raffle @ $2.00ea—–———$ ________________
Jr. Rifle/Jr. Archery building donation ———--— $_________________
If you want to purchase a 52 weeker gun ticket you must enclose a separate check for those tickets and circle this
sentence. They are $25.00 each. See the web site under Other Club events for a list of guns being raffled.

Total enclosed $____________________
Each applicant must complete the following information:
Name:______________________________________ Date:____________________
Address:___________________________________ Date of Birth: ______________
City:_____________________________ State:___________ Zip:________________
Phone:_____________________ Email:____________________________________
NRA Member: ______ Yes ______ No

